
بنويسيد چين نقطه در را پرانتز داخل افعال صحيح شكل   

 

1.If you weren’t in a hurry , I ……………….. ( show ) you the picture. 

 

2.He could pass the exam if he ………………. ( try ) hard . 

 

3.If I ……………. ( have ) a lot of money , I would help poor people. 

 

4.What would happen if her mother ……………. ( be ) not in the kitchen ? 

 

5.If they watched TV , they could …………….. ( see ) him in it 

 

 

كنيد تبديل مجهول به را زير جملات   

 

1.He passed the water to Ali . 

……………………………… 

 

2.I will teach English naxt year . 

………………………………… 

 

3.He did his homework yesterday. 

…………………………………... 

 

4.They show the cartoon on Sundays . 

………………………………………. 

 

 



كنيد انتخاب را درست ي گزينه   

 

1.They answered the question , …………… they ? 

a.don’t      b.do     c.didn’t      d.did 

 

2.You can see him at school , ……………. you ? 

a.can’t    b.don’t    c.see    d.did 

 

3.We don’t live near here , …………… we ? 

a.do    b.don’t     c.did     d.didn’t 

 

 

كنيد استفاده كامل گذشته و ساده گذشته فعل از زير هايجمله در  

 

Q : When she _____ (to arrive) the match 

already _____ (to start). 

 

Q : After Fred _____ (to spend) his holiday in Italy he _____ (to want) to learn Italian. 

 

Q : Jill _____ (to phone) Dad at work before she _____ (to leave) for her trip. 

 

Q :After Eric _____ (to make) breakfast he _____ (to phone) his friend. 

 

Q :They _____ (to ride) their bikes before they _____ (to meet) their friends. 

 

 

كنيد كامل ساده آينده مناسب فعل با را زير هايجمله  

 



I'm afraid I _____ (not/be) able to come tomorrow. 

If it rains, we _____ (not/go) to the beach. 

According to the weather forecast, it _____ (not/snow) tomorrow. 

 

 

كنيد پر مناسب گزينه با را خالی جاهاي  

 

I can't meet you tomorrow. I _____ the project by then. (won't have finished/will not finish) 

 

I need to rent a car next week. Mine is being serviced and they _____ working on it by then. (will not 

finish/won't have finished) 

 

 I'm not sure what our plans are for the weekend but I _____ by tomorrow. (will know/will have known) 


